To define the decision-making factors of specifications and needs of fire engines, this study proposed the factors based on relevant literature review and Modified Delphi Method, established decision-making hierarchical framework, and finally explored the weight of the factors through analytic hierarchy process (AHP).
INTRODUCTION
Fire prevention, disaster rescue, and first aid are significant tasks for firefighters (Fire Control Law, (1) Developing AHP questionnaire to explore the degrees of importance the factors influencing the specifications and needs of a fire engine.
(2) Collecting the questionnaire and conducting statistical analysis, including the pair comparison of the factors of a single level of the decision-making hierarchical framework and the factors of the aspects of specifications and needs of a fire engine.
(3) Establishing pair-comparison matrix.
(4) Calculating eigenvectors.
(5) Verifying consistency.
(6) Calculating the weight of overall assessment factors, understanding the rank of importance of each factor influencing the specifications and needs of a fire engine.
(7) Calculating the weighted value of the factors influencing the specifications and needs of a fire engine and understanding and understanding the preference of specifications and needs of a fire engine.
The flow chart of this study is shown below:
Figure1. The Flow Chart of this Study
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According to literature, the factors influencing the purchase of fire engines can be roughly classified into four aspects: namely, "fire engine body and security", "accessory rescue equipment", "supplier conditions", "appearance", and "built-in equipment. Fire engine body and security include brake, engine (horsepower/torsion), chassis (controllability), and electronic security equipment. Accessory rescue equipments include power take off (PTO), accessory rescue equipment, difficulty of operation, availability, and space planning of the equipment, and maintenance. Supplier conditions include service quality, maintenance, vehicle quality, availability, and performance capabilities.
Built-in equipments include GPS, driving recorder, and double cabs of the front compartment.
Further, it used Modified Delphi Method to conduct a questionnaire to experts to preliminarily assess the appropriateness of the items. The response rate of the first round of questionnaire was 100%. The first questionnaire result shows that the average values of "corporate image (evaluation)"
and "vehicle appearance" are less than 3.5 while the standard deviations are greater than 1. Thus, the two factors were deleted. The average values and standard deviations of other factors are in compliance with the selection criteria.
In addition, based on the open-ended questions in the first round of questionnaire, experts had provided valuable comments, aggregated as follows:
1. In the aspect of "supplier conditions", the concept of "corporate image (evaluation)" was general.
It was about the perception of information related to companies of a consumer and not compliant with the theme of the specifications and needs of equipment of firefighters. After several discussions, the experts proposed to replace "corporate image (evaluation)" with "vehicle brand". In addition, since the usage rate of firefighting equipment by firefighters was high, while the maintenance of the equipment was professional and rely on the assistance of manufacturers, after discussion, the experts proposed two aspects related to "supplier 
RESULTS AND ANALYSIS
According to a decision-making hierarchical framework, this study adopted AHP to develop hierarchical analysis questionnaires with firefighters in Miaoli County and fire fighting experts with practical experiences as its subjects and learned the factors influencing the specifications and needs of fire engines purchased by Miaoli County Fire Bureau. With purposive sampling, 14 people were selected, including 2 staffs of the organizer, 2 of the purchase unit, 3 of relevant departments, and 7 firefighters of the fire fighting organ.
This study used average values and standard deviations to reflect the opinions and degrees of importance and dispersion of the groups of experts on the aspects and questions of the "factors influencing the specifications and needs of fire engines purchased by Miaoli County Fire Bureau".
Then, AHP was adopted to compare the factors within each level and confirm the weight vector of pairwise comparison matrix. With the compliance with requirements, it calculated relative weight of overall items evaluated and decided the priorities of the factors evaluated. Table 3 shows the analysis of the importance of the factors influencing the purchase of a fire engine by Miaoli County Fire Bureau
Analysis on the Importance of the Factors Influencing the Purchase of a Fire Engine and Principal Criteria
Table3. Analysis on the Importance of the Factors Influencing the Purchase of a Fire Engine and Principal
Criteria of Miaoli County Fire Bureau
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According to the above, among the factors influencing the purchase of a fire engine and principal criteria, Miaoli County Fire Bureau attached the greatest importance to the body and security of a vehicle with a percentage of importance of nearly 50%. Besides, due to the needs and characteristics of tasks, accessory rescue equipment is a significant factor influencing the purchase, followed by supplier conditions and built-in equipment. Many researchers in Taiwan studied the factors influencing the purchase or repurchase of a vehicle by a consumer. Chi (2006) , Shih (2010 ), Chen (2005 , and Chien (2014) assumed that vehicle safety and relevant functions were important influencing factors, which was in line with the result of this study that the firefighters of Miaoli
County Fire Bureau and procurement experts believed that "vehicle body and security" was important.
Analysis on the Importance of the Factors Influencing the Purchase of a Fire Engine and Secondary Criteria
The secondary criteria of this study were classified into four main categories with a total of 18 items, including: "engine power (horsepower/torque)," "brake", "chassis (controllability)," "rigid structure of the body", "electronic safety equipment", "PTO", "accessory rescue equipment", "equipment spatial planning", "equipment difficulty of operation", "equipment availability", "brand", "service quality", "vehicle quality", "maintenance", "performance", "GPS", "driving recorder", and "double cabs of the front compartment". Through the analysis of the factors with AHP, the order of selection is shown in Table 4: 1. Vehicle body and safety: brake ＞ engine power (horsepower/torque) ＞ chassis (controllability) ＞ electronic safety equipment. The scores of brake and engine power were close. Since the total weight of a fire engine is much greater than an average vehicle, the requirements of brake which influencing safety and engine power were higher. Thus, they were the most important factors among the secondary criteria.
2. Accessory rescue equipment: PTO ＞ accessory rescue equipment＞ equipment difficulty of operation ＞ equipment spatial planning ＞ equipment availability ＞ maintenance. PTO affects the devices related to engine. If PTO is invalid, firefighters and other people on spot will face great risks. PTO is a unique factor in the purchase of a fire engine which is different from that of an average vehicle.
3. Supplier conditions: Service quality ＞ maintenance ＞ vehicle quality ＞ performance ＞ brand. Service quality, maintenance, and vehicle quality were ranked as the top three factors in terms of supplier conditions. Their weights were close. It shows that the factors related to service and quality are emphasized by firefighters and fire fighting experts with practical experiences in terms of the purchase of a fire engine.
4. Built-in equipment: GPS ＞ driving recorder ＞ double cabs of the front compartment. GPS and driving recorder were ranked as the top two factors in terms of built-in equipment with close weights. It shows that firefighters and procurement experts focus on the factors influencing the completion of a task rather than driving comfort emphasized by an average driver. Table 3 and Table 4 show that in terms of the purchase of a fire engine, firefighters and procurement experts attach the greatest importance to vehicle body and security highlighted with a score of 0.455 in the item of "vehicle body and security" in principal criteria. In the discussion of the single factor of "vehicle body and security", "brake" receives the most attention. In the analysis of accessory rescue equipment, "PTO" receives the most attention. In the analysis of supplier conditions, "service quality" receives the most attention. In the analysis of built-in equipment, "GPS" receives the most attention.
Analysis on the Importance of the Factors Influencing the Purchase of a Fire Engine
Overall speaking, the evaluation of the 18 secondary criteria shows that the top six factors by weight are brake (0.13377), engine power (0.11056), chassis (controllability) (0.08872), PTO (0.08554), rigid body structure (0.08053), and accessory rescue equipment (0.05837). All the six criteria account for 56% of the total weight, so they receive [high attention] from firefighters and The results show that "vehicle body and security" is extremely important. In the secondary criteria ranked top six, it accounts 4 items. It shows that brake, engine power (horsepower/torque), chassis (controllability), and rigid body structure are important specifications in terms of the procurement of a fire engine for fire fighters and procurement experts. Thus, factors related to safety have influence, prediction, consistency, and continuity for fire fighters and procurement experts in terms of the purchase of a fire engine, directly affect purchase decision model, and are the most important factors influencing to the purchase.
CONCLUSION
This study treated the fire fighters and procurement experts in Miaoli County as its subjects, analyzed the factors influencing the purchase of a fire engine based on literature review, brainstorming, Modified Delphi Method questionnaire of experts, conducted the questionnaire with AHP, collected, analyzed, and discussed data, and understood the status quo of the purchase and needs of a fire engine of the fire fighters and procurement experts in Miaoli. Please refer to the below conclusion and relevant suggestions:
1. The proportions of the factors receiving high, moderate, and low attention from the firefighters and procurement experts are 56%, 27%, and 17%, respectively.
2. The order of the six influencing factors influencing the purchase of a fire engine and receiving high attention is: Brake, engine power (horsepower/torque), chassis (controllability), PTO, rigid body structure, and accessory rescue equipment, most of which belong to the aspect of vehicle body and security. The order of the influencing factors influencing the purchase of a fire engine and receiving moderate attention is: Service quality, difficulty of operation, GPS, maintenance, electronic safety equipment, and vehicle quality. The order of the influencing factors influencing the purchase of a fire engine and receiving low attention is: Equipment availability (quality), driving recorder, equipment spatial planning, performance, brand, and double cabs of the front compartment.
3. The main factors affecting the purchase of a fire engine: Brake accounts the highest weight. Its content evaluated includes reaction, average force, drainage, structure, braking force, and frequency of replacement. The content of engine power evaluated includes fuel, ignition, cooling, lubrication, and engine power. The content of chassis (controllability) evaluated includes installation location, drive wheel configuration, driver's vision, vibration, stability of direction, steering angle, vision, noise, and cooling effect. The content of PTO evaluated includes power take off. The content of rigid body structure evaluated includes safety, fuel consumption, comfort, vehicle center of gravity, and productivity. The content of accessory rescue equipment evaluated includes the compliance with the objectives and characteristics of tasks.
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